26th MNCAA Annual Meeting and Trade Show Registration
2019 CAWT Training Seminar Registration

Thursday, February 21, 2019 at 8 am at the Days Inn, Hutchinson, MN
Your Company Name
Contact name
Street address
City, State, Zip
Contact phone #
Contact e-mail
Are you an applicator or a vendor? X each applicable box. $75 each applicator. $150 each vendor.
Liquid licensed to apply manure/bio-solids nutrients to land.
Solid licensed to apply manure/bio-solids nutrients to land.

$ FEE

Vendor, supporting the manure/bio-solids applicators industry and this association.
We are charging $30 for each additional attendee. Your welcome to come through the door without preregistering.
However, you will be charged an additional $10 and a meal may not be available.

How many total people will be attending our meeting from your organization?
Name to print on Name-Badge

If you check either
box or both, put
$75 in the fee spot
If you are a vendor
put $150 in the
fee spot.

Put the number of
people attending.
1 = $0
2 = $30
3 = $60
4 = $90 etc…

Vendors:

We are offering two additional means for your organization to gain special recognition.

Become a "Gold Sponsor” for $150.
* Gold sponsors will be given an opportunity to share a quick overview, in front of our
entire group, of what your company has to offer to our industry.
Please note: No Sponsorship…No Introduction!
* Your company will also be recognized on our web-site as a Gold sponsor.

If you would like to
be a Gold Sponsor
check the gray box
and please put $150
in the fee spot.
Thank you for your
sponsorship.

Become a "Platinum Sponsor" for $250.
* Platinum sponsors will be given an opportunity to share a quick overview, in front of our
entire group, of what your company has to offer to our industry.
* Your company will be recognized on our web-site as a Platinum sponsor.
* Additionally, on our web-site, Platinum sponsors will be given the opportunity to have a
"Link" to their company web-site.

If you would like to be
a Platinum Sponsor
check the gray box
and please put $250
in the fee spot.
Thank you for your
sponsorship.

Total $
Mon. Feb 11th Registration Form Due Date. In order to give the cook enough time to order an adequate amount of
food for our group, complete your registration forms and return by e-mail (preferred method) or mail by Fri. Feb 8th.
Checks should be made out to: MNCAA and mailed to:
MNCAA 59824 278th St. Litchfield, MN 55355
Please double check 278th St. Last year, we incorrectly listed it as 287th.
Email this for to dpete@hutchtel.net
Block of rooms are available under MNCAA at the Days Inn. Call for reservations at 320-587-6030
That’s it. You’re done. You’re welcome to print a copy for your records if you like. Please save all changes you made to this sheet and return to me.
Thank You.

